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Stunts Stings from FandomDing es ancjnts and
MiOLINA

NATIONAL LEAGUE(ON THE RACE TRACK.ASSOCIATION Games Yesterday'

TWINS SHUT OUT

G. ED GATHERING AMMTJXTTION. ,

Distinguished Author of. That Rare '
Gem, --Bhe WalL" Del-re- s Pee Into
the Goods of Noah Webster Stack-
ing Up Against tho Day of Need-- ,
A Tip to the Ogdenltos, Cvnegle- - ';

Hen and Other Vplifters. ; - ; ,
.

Written for The Observer. ''
Dr. G. Ed Flow. who. now that the

excitement has passed. Is willing that
public announcement be made that
he Is the author of the sublime poem..
"The Wail." which appeared In Ther .
Observer some months ago, la at
present engaged In a careful study of
the dictionary for the purpose of en-
larging and strengthening his vocaba- - .'
lary As ths doctor's command of the .

English language is already phanom- - "

CHAMPS DEFEAT
THE SPINNERS

HammrrjJy OutplU-he- s Touchstone
and the Patriots Captoro the Con-
test by the Close Score of 1 to O
BeU-he- r 6ent to the Bench For Dig-putin- g

Derision.
Pacini tc The Observer

Greensboro. May 4. In a pitchers'
battle in which Hammersly had . a

; i a W . I w. 1 K Tmti'hnlAna
the cnampiona iook ira secoau same

. Krii.- "Be-i'- ""

liant Anlv aiia rrnr Kilns' rhirrpfl
throughout the game. Betcher was
put out of the game in the eighth for
disputing a decision of the umpire.

GBEEVVU.LB CltSM8BOUO
AO H TO A AB H TO A E

Cooper.lf. 4 0 3 1 ABthonT.lt 4 12 0 0
rbtldt.'ib. 3 1 i 4 Dock. 3b.. 4 1 2 3
Lasds'fl.M 4 0 1 4 M 3 1 U 1 1

Hetrber.lb 3 9 13 1 BBUeT.rf S 0 0 il 0
Hfrd. c(.. 3 1 3 0 Hlcki. u . J 1 4 1

M'1t'le.ab 4 0 11 HtMOD. cf. 3 0 0 o o
T'twt'a.p 4 2 0 4 JckwB.2b 3 13 3 0
Kelly. c. . 4 0 2 0 w.l.h. c. 2 16 0 0
BI'Ml. rf 3 0 0 0 H0) 17. P 3 0 0 3 0

Totmli.. 33 5 24 19 W ToUli. 26 6 27 15 1

Score by innings: R.
mreens'Joro 000 010 OOx 1

in .iii 000 000 0000
Summary: Earned runs: Greens- -

enal. and seemed to admit of ao
further extension, your correspond- -
en: hastened to interview him with
refsrence to thta new manoeuvre. Dr.
Fiow modestly admitted that his abil-
ity to clothe his thoughts in elegant
and copious language was great
enough for any ordinary orator,
preacher or poet, but he was not satis-fle- d

with this ordinary acquisition, as
aspired to attain the height reach

ed by the late Senator John J. Ingallx,
w hose vocabulary, acquired by con- -
stant study of the dictionary, was like --

an ocean whoae wave touched every
shore of thought

The Interviewer having suggested
that the doctor's vocabulary had al
ready reached the ocean stage, and
when taken at the flood had at times
rivaled the high tides of the Bay of
Fund the doctor waved the sugges-
tion aside as of no moment, and pick-e-d

up his dictionary to Immerse him-
self again In Its pages. Overcome by
the exereme modesty of the atuient,
the Interviewer was about to step
softly away In order not to disturb
tho quiet and still air of study, when
the doctor cast his eyes upon the cell-
ing and murmured these remarkable
words: 'Traumatic neurasthenia;
Greek derivatives: traumatic, from
traumatlkes. an adjective derived

noro J. oirurn uui. o; n.unurisirj
b Dv l oucnstone . oases on uhiib:
Off Hammereley 8; off Touchstone 2.
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Carolina.

Virginia.
Norfolk 4; Richmond S.
Roanoke 4; Danville S.
Lynchburg 4; Portsmouth 0.

South Atlantic.
Augusta 1; Columbus S.
Charleston 0; Chattanooga 3.
Jacksonville 1; Columbia 3.
Macon 3; Savannah 0.

Southern.
Birmingham : Montgomery S.
Nashville 1 : Atlanta O.

Mobile S ; Memphis 1.
New Orleans-Mul- e Rork postponed,

wet grounds.

Eastern.
Baltimore 1; Buffalo 6.
Jersey City 5: Rochester T.
Newark 1; Montreal 3.
Providence 5; Toronto 6.

American.
Boston 0; Washington 1.
New York 11; Philadelphia S.
Cleveland 10; Chicago 2.
ST. Louis 4; Detroit 3.

National.
Brooklyn 6 ; Boston T.
Second game: Brooklyn 5; Boston

S.
PliiUdelphla 5; New York 3.
Chk-ag- 0; Pittsburg 1 (11 in- -

nlngs.)

Other Games.
Merger S: Georgia Terh 3.
Cluster Spring Academy 3; Virgin

College 0.

Standing of Clubs

CAROLINA I.K KOV f. VIRGINIA LF.AUt'E
L. l'.C W. L PC.

Wlntn-R- . Richmond. 2 .7.VI
(ireennboro Mli Danville... S .V!i
Andenon ftOOlI.Tlichhurg 4 S .444
GrennYll'a .44AjNorfAllc .... 4 6 444

pnrtnburg 4 444 Kfcoke 4 .1 444
ttanrlotie. 4 .4JUiPorumouih 2 B

SOUTH ATLANTIC SOtTTHERV I.EAOrE
W. L. V.C W L. V

Cbtitsnnnca 12 4 SO VewOrleani II H47
l II Ii OOi Vahv:ile .. 10 .2

olumbui ft a 60.1 Atlanta 9 .HOO

(hurleiton 6 ftTl Mobile 10 .6f
S fno Utile Rook H OO

1'oliimMa 6 7 n2 Montgomery 7 .4.17
AuKuctit 8 10 37.; Illrmlucbam li 10 .376
IgftVfkntiati. 2 11 1A4 Mtmphla ... 4 13 .238

NATIONAL LFAtiL'E AMERICAN I.EAOCK
W L. P C W. L. P C

PhtlBdelphla h 4 .IH7 Detroit 13 5 22
Ptiuhurg ... 10 6 H2S NvTork . 0 .!!!. 1

Boil on 7 15 .5S.1 Bnn 7 6 6HH

tlnnlnnall 10 9 .520! Philadelphia 7 7 .61 O

Cbliio... 0 ! .00 CbJcBSo .... 7 7 .600
St. Louli ... 10 444 C1v!aad.. 0 8 .4211

Brooklrn... v 4 .ss; St. Loula ... 6 10 .S.13

New York.. 4 .333! Waablnctoa 4 8 .3JJ3

Frenchman Won Auto Race.
Montgomery. Ala.. May 4. Two

thousand motor enthusiasts cheered
wildly this afternoon as Louis Chevro-
let, the daring Frenchman of the
Bulck team, drove a mile In 56 sec-

onds flat, with a thirty-hors- e power
car, over the fair grounds mile
track. He won the 100 mile race eas-

ily, golnjr the distance In 12 min-
utes, George Dewltt was the star
of the day, the Jacksonville member
of the Bulck team winning three
races. The Alabama championship
went to 'Monk'' Cowell, in a Chalmer-

s-Detroit.

Princeton Defeats Virginia.
Princeton. N. J., May 4 Princeton

defeated the University of Virginia
by the score of 3 to 0.

Score: H. K.
Virrlnla OOOOOOOOft 0 3

Princeton . . 101 OtOOlx 3 5 1

Baterles: W alker and Pearsn; White
and Dawson.

from the substantive 'trauma.' a
wound or injury; neurasthenia, from
neuron, a nerve, 'a' or alpha trlvl-tlv- e,

and sthenla, strength, the whole

ELECTRICIANS
Heavy Slugging of the Winston Tesrin

-- 4galn Figures tn the Result of the
Contest Dent's PHcliing the Bright
Particular Feature.

Special to Tha Observer.
Winston-Sale- May 4. The Twins

took the second in the series from
Anderson to-da- y by a shut-ou- t score
of 3 to 0. In many respects It was a
brilliant contest marked as it was by
a homer that brought in two runs,
and by the prettiest catch of the sea-
son in the outfield. Brent lined out
the homer after Mo ran haJ hit aafe.
Fogarty gets credit for the catch In
right when-failur- would have meant
a run.

Dent was Invincible from start to
finish, allowing only four scattered
hits. Waters did not show up as well
as Lathrop. Both catchers did good
work.

With Moran on second by a hit and
a sacrifice In the third. Brent scored
him with a home run to deep right.
In the fourth Carter was safe at first
on the pitcher's error and stole sec-
ond. Redmond Bcored him with a hit.
This endej the run getting.

AKDERSOH I WISSTOK-BALEB- t

Atnroi F ABH PO A T.

Mercn. u 1 0 4 0 Brant If .43X00Och. c. . . 3 0 6 0 ( oeddea.3k 3 13 3 0
Kelly, rf . 3 0 0 jn Focartr. rf S 0 2 n o
Miller. 2b. 4 1 3 3 0 Cmrter. et, 4 0 10 0
M'L. llu.rf 4 1 0 1 0 UoJsa. lb. 8 O 13 10
Moolrr. 3b 4 1 0 1 o Hedai'd.2b 3 10 1O
RehnTk.lh 3 on 1 1 I.OVBtt. M 3 10 2 1

M'MII't. If S 0 3 0 o Mono, c 3 18 0 0
Waier. p . 3 o q 4 1, Dent. .. .. 2 0 0 4 0

TotU...SO 4 24 13 2! ToUU .. 08 7 27 1 1 1

Score by Innings: U
Anderson . . .000 000 000 0
Twins . . .002 100 OOx 3

Summary: Earned runs: Winston-Sale- m

Two-bas- e hit: Brent.. Home
rurl: Brent. Left on bajies: Anderson
6; Winston-Sale- 5. First base on er-
rors: .Anderson 1; Wlnston-Rale- '2.
SecrlnVe hits: Ochs. Schmick, Sned-de- n,

Fogarty, Dolan, Dent. Stolen
bases: Meyers Carter. Struck out: By
Waters 4; Dent 6. Paed balls: Mo-

ran 1. Hit by pitcher: Kelly. Time,
1:40. Umpire. Henderson.

MAY GET ANOTHER
Bit; COlJiKGE GAME.

There was much talk on the
streets yesterday of Charlotte's
chances for the third of the Virginia-Carolin- a,

baseball games.
It was said that both teams were

anxious to play a third game, which
had not been arranged, and that
Greensboro was again pulling for the
rubber contest. Charlotte enthusiasts
Immediately get busy and Mr. F. .M.

Simmons at the request Of many wired
both managers of the teams uring
them, if it was decided to play a
third game to come to Charlotte.
Mayor Franklin also sent the man-
agers telegrams asking them to come
to Charlotte for the third game. If It
could be arranged. At a late hour
last night nothing definite had been
learned from the managers, but it is
hoped that the game can be arranged
and that Charlotte will be fortunate
enough to secure it.

If the game can be played it will
be poralble to secure the Charlotte-basebal-

grounds on Saturday next or
the following Saturday.

"Rube" Howard Joins Goldsboro
Team.

Yesterday's Richmond Times-Dispatc- h

says: Pitcher "Rube" Howard,
formerly .with the Richmond club,
was released this week by the Dan-

ville team after a try-ou- t. Howard
has signed up with Goldsboro in the
Eastern Carolina League.

Betcher and Touchstone. Sacrifice
hits: Walsh. Double-play- Chllds to
Betcher to LandgrafT: McLatxihie to
t'hilds to Betcher. Time 1:80. Um-
pire, Mahoney.

TRINITY JAIN WIN NEK.

Methodists Administer the Sewnd De- -
-. ret to Central lnlverslty Webber

ritclicg Good Game,
ipei lal to The Observer.

Durham. Mav 4. Trinity Colles- -

took the neoond game from the Cen-

tral University team here this after-
noon, shutting It out by a score of 4

to 6 Worley was In the box for the
local team. He pitched a good game
throughout and yielded only three
Blattered hits which amounted to

nothing. Webber, for the visitors", was
hit freely by the local team at times.
He pitched a fairly good game, how-

ever. The game was not as snappy as
thf one yesterday. From the quality
of the game yesterday local fans had
expected a very fact game, but it was

short of their expectation in many
ways. Score by Innings: R.H.K
Ontral 000 000 000 0 3 5

Trinttv 100 300 00X 4 7 3

Batteries: Webber and Davant;
Worley and Flowers.

To Investigate Sporting Editor's
Charges.

Special to The Observer.
Columbia, S. C. May 4 -- Umpire

Setley has wired President Jones for
an immediate investigation of the

Breoklye. T.. May and
Brooklyn arok even In the first double-head- er

of The season here y. The
first gams waa a free hitting affair with
four pitchers working. Scanlon had the
Bostons at his meroy aU the way In the
second gams. -

Ssore: R, H. B.
Boston .0O4OSO7 8 4

Brooklyn l 004 003- -4 9 1

Batteries: Cnappelle, Wlte and Smith;
Hunter. Rucker and Bergen. Time 2:B.
Umpires, Johnstons and Curack.

KRdrvxn GAME:
8core: R. H. E.

Boston ... 000 100 010- -J 5 1

Brooklyn .. 000 006 OOx S 1

Batteries: Mattern. LJndaman and
t)miii: jfBLnlon and Dunn. Time
1:48. Umpires. Johnstons and Cusack.

Chicago, May 4. For 10 Inning to-d-

neither team could do much of anything
against the grsat pitching of Brown, of
Chlcsgo, and Pittsburg's latest find,
Adams. The visitors, however, bunehed
tour singles In the eleventh, defeating
Chicago 1 to 0.

Score: R- - H- - B- -

Chicago 000 000 008 00--0 4 2

Pittsburg ... ..000 000 OUO 01- -4

Batteries: Brown and Morgan; Adams
and aibson. Time 1:57. Umpires. Bmslle
and O'Pay.

Philadelphia, May 4. Philadelphia mads
It three straight over New York by Iwn-nln- g

to-da- game by I to 3. Moren
was effective and he was given brilliant
support. Mmthewson weakened In the
firth ar.d stxth innings when he waa hit
safely four times and gave four passes.
He was succeeded by Raymond in the
seventh.

Score: R- H. E.
Philadelphia OHO 012 20x 6. 11 0

New Yerk 000 001 000--1 ? 3

Batteries: Moren and Dooin; Mathew-so- n.

Raymond and Schiel. Time 2:07.
Umpires, Rlgler and Truby.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland. O., May de-

feated Chlcaa-- easily y by the
score of 10 to 2. Smith was wild and
was lit hard with men on bases:

Score: R H. B.
Cleveland 20rt "1 S2x-- 10 13 1

Chicago MO 002 00-0- 2 4 1
Batteries: Younn and Clarke; Smith

and Sullivan Time 1:62. Umpires, Sher-
idan and Krln.

St. Louis. May 4 St. Louis won from
Detroit For six Innings Summers
held St. Iuls t but one hit, but In the
seventh, six hits resulted In 4 runs.

Score: R. H E.
8t Louts onnonMOx 4 8 1

Detroit UO 000 000- -3 5 0
Batteries: Waddell and Crlger; Sum-

mers and Stallage. Time 1:50. Umpires,
Perrlne and O'Loughlln.

New York. May 4.- -A decisive defeat
was administered to Philadelphia to-

day. The score waa 11 to 3. The locals
sent eleven men to bat In both ths fourth
and seventh innings and then tallied all
their rims.

Bcore: R H B.
Philadelphia 000 100 0203 3 4

New York 000 900 50X-- 11 11 0
Batteries: Schlltser, Vlckers and

Thomas and Lapp; Qulnn and Blair.
Time 2:03. Umpires, Bvans and Hrst.

Boston. May 4 Tannehlll's fine pitch-
ing enabled Wsshlngton to win from
Boston y 1 to 0. Morgan also pitch-
ed a good game but he made a balk In
the third Inning, allowing Milan to score
from third.

Boors: R-- H. B.
Boston 0(10 Oof) OOA- -0 3 0
Washington Ool 000 000- -1 2 0

Batteries: Morgan and Spencer; Tan-nehl- ll

and Street. Time 1:40. Umpires,
Kg an and Connolly.

HEARSE DRIVER'S SIGNAL.

He Gives Uie High Sign, to Signify a
Block Ahead.

New York Sun.
It is a common thing for the driv-

er held up by a block ahead to throw
up his whip hand as a sign to drivers
following him. All sorts of drivers do
this; and yet It seemej strange to see
the sign given by the driver of a
hearse.

Funera's are not commonly seen In
the crowded business streets of '.he
city where the sign may be neces-
sary; they are met oftenest In resi-
dence streets, where traffic Is not like-
ly to be obstructed: and so one might.
In the course of time, nee many fun-
eral processlors psse and never once
see the hearse driver give the high
sign.

Hut the hearee is not always seen
at the head of a funeral profession; It
must cf course go to and from tho
place at which It Is to head the line
of cnrrlatss, and then It mows alone,
ns was the case with this hearse, soen
go'.ng up' Broadway, like any other
separate vehicle in tr miJet or a
crush of trucks, wacor.3. carriages
and automobiles; and here, when
there was a block ahead, the man on
the box of the hearse threw up his
whip hand. Just like any othur
driver.

No More Hot Air.
Richmond News Leader.

Judging from the reports of brisk
poll tax paying and registration whlvh
come from several ectlons of the
State, that army of the disfranchised
of which we have hee;d so much will
dlaappear and with it all demand for
relaxation of our present election
laws.

Seeing Is Believing.
Sketch.

fr4i Drnwi Itn the new maid v

Well. Nora. I hope we shall get along
very nicely; l m not at an aimcuu to
please.

K'n.a A'n mum- - that's lust what I
thought the very minute I set eyes on
the master.

word being equivalent to the English
phrase, lsck of nerve-strengt- or
nerve weakness; and the entire

'traumatic neurasthenia,' sig-
nifies nerve-weakne- ss caused by a
wcund or Injury."

After listening to the foregoing It
occurred to the hearer that the Ogden
movement for the educational uplift
of the benighted South is misdirecting
Its energies and wasting Its money.
Here is a man who smites upon the
simple, abridged dictionary of ths
latn Noah Webster, snd whole streams
of knowledge burst forth. And herein
lies a fruitful suggestion to both the
Ogdenltea and the Csrnegle Founda-
tion: Let a moderate portion only of
the funds now devoted to hot sir dis-
courses n the educational needs of
the South, snd to the building of li-

braries (which serve principally as
monuments to the benefits derived
from the tariff on steel by a malefac-
tor of great wealth) let but a small
portion of these funds be devoted to
the employment of Dr. Flow to lecture
throughout the South on "The Use of
the Dictionary as a Means to Com-
pleter Knowledge and Higher Educa-
tion," and let another portion of those
funds be expended Jn placing a ry

In the .hands of every child,
and the South will be saved. And,
though posterity has never done a
single thing for us. posterity, too, will
he saved from the blighting breath of
Ignorance: and the aun of knowledge, .

ever at its senlth, will cast refulgent
rays upon all that section of our
conimon country lying south of that
parallel of north latitude, which la
usually denominated "Mason and Dig.
on'a Line."

This subject cannot be abandoned '

without referring to a collateral Issue
rained by certain enemies of Dr.
Flow's political beliefs. These folks

charges made by Sport Writer Man
cum. of The Macon xeiegrapn He
nBks tnat Msngiim De aenarren irom

i,nf' baseball grounds of the league In

case liie vnarftcti hit jjumcu iisc bhu
says he will take legal action for
1 I . im . ILL Or I A . . In

RESULTS AT PIMUCO.

Severn Purse, the Feature Event on
the card. Was Won by St-- Jeanne
at Good Odds.
Baltimore, May 4. St. Jeanne at

good odd cantered away with the
Severn puree, tho feature event en the
card at Plmllco to-da- y. She was in
fine fettle and run out her Held. Jump-
ing race went to Touchwood tn a
stretch fight that brought the crowd
to its feet. The weather waa clear and
the track fast.

First race. 4 1 furlongs: Beau
Chilton, 7 to 6. firsts Bedminster, 40 to
1. second: Dalhoueie, 25 to 1, thirJ.
Time :S5 5.

Second race, mile: Takahlra, S to
1, first; Bonnie Kelso, 5 to S, second;
Dispute, 15 to 1, third. Time 1:40 .

Third race, the Severn purse, selling,
( furlongs: St. Jeanne, 5 to 1, Hrst;
Sally Preston. 15 to 1, second; Taboo,
t to 1. third. Time 1:11.

Fourth race, owners' handicap,
steeplechase, about two miles: Touch-
wood, 7 to 10. first; Waterway, 4 to 1.
second; Kentucky Beau, 15 to 1, third.
4:23 6.

Fifth race, selling, t furlongs: Red
River, 1 to (, first; Consistent, 7 to 1,
second; Myatifler, 40 to 1. third. Tims
1:13 5. -

Sixth race, mile and 40 yards: Hux-to- n.

25 to 1, won; Beaucoup, to 10,
second; Great Jubilee, IS to 1, third.
Time 1:45

Seventh race, selling, mile: Smoker,
15-- to 1. first; Lad of Langdon. 11 to
5. second; Mill Top, 11 to 5, third.
Time 1:40 5.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
Columbus. Ga--. May 4. In a close,

contest. Columbus won from Au-cus- ta

this afternoon, 5 to 1. Ms'ch scor-
ed one in first. In Columbus' half of the
eighth McMahon threw the ball sway to
first and a runner scored. Manager Fox
protested the game on an adverse decis-
ion of the umpire and then won

Score: R H B.
Augusta inoOno(K1- 0-l g 1

Columbus 10OHn01x- -3 8 1

Batteries: pierce and Carson; Rada-baug- h

and Massing, empire. Wsstervelt.
Time 1:45.

Charleston, 8. May 4 Paige and
Kenna were in splendid form y but
Chattanooga hit oportunely In the first
and ninth Inning and score one run in
esch of these Innings, winning from
Charleston 2 to 0. The fielding work of
both teams was exceptionally fine.

Scorn: R. H. B.
Charleston ooononoftft-- o 5 2

Chattsnooga 100 nf (101- -2 4 1

Batteries: Paige and Relstnger; Ken-
na and Meek. Time 1:65. Umpire, Set-le-

Jacksonville. Fla.. May 4 -- Iewls was
very effective with men on the bases, but
the locals could not get more than one
score. Valdols- - batting and Peartree's
fielding were features of the game.

Kcore: R H B.
Jacksonville 010 000(V-- l 8 1

Columbia OOOllOOOo 2 i 0

Batteries: Hale snd Roth; Lewis and
KahlkofT. Time 3:06. Umpire, Lucid.

Pavannah, Oa., May 4 Playing In had
luck Savannah was defeated by Macon
2 to 0 In the 11th Inning of a game that
up to that time, except for ths score, was
one-side- d Mkthewson held Macon safs
until the final Inning, yielding up to that
time but two hits. Five chances to score
were lost by Savannah.

Score: R. H K.
Macon 000 000 000 022 11 1

Savannah 000 000 000 00 0 12 0
Batteries: Clark and Roblnaon; Math-ewso- n

and GrafTlus. Umpire, Daly. Time
2 hours.

ONLY ONE FAVORITE WON.

John E. McMillan Beat. Good Field In
Feature Ilaif at New Louisville
Jockey Club Rnces.
Louisville, May 4. The crowd at

the second day's racing of the New
Louisville Jockey Club was Jargsr
than was expected. In the feature race
of the day, the handicap at a mile anJ
20 yarda. John E. McMillan beat a
good field. Only one favorite won.

Orlando, winner of the first race,
$471.20 to )a In the pari-mutuel- s.

First race. 6 furlongs: Orlando,
straight. 471.20. won; Earls Court,
place, 9.55, second; Gypsy King,
show, 4.75, third. Time 1:13 5.

SeconJ race, 4 furlongs: e.

1.1.25, straight, won: Kiddy
Lee, 18.25, place, second; Short Order,
1.90. show, third. Time :ii

Third race, 6 furlongs: Purse Snap.
B2.15, straight, won; Patriot, 1 8 0.
place, second: 8tar Thistle, 1 1.35.
show, third. Time 1:14 5.

Fourth race, mile and twenty yards,
free handicap for anj up:
John E. McMillan, 70. 00, straight,
won; Old Honeaty, 9.90. place, second;
The Minks. 6.30. show. Time 1 : 42 5.

Fifth raee, 4 2 furlongs, selling:
Jack Straw, 14.75, straight, won; Bet-
ty Lester, 27.15, place, second; Sal-Ia- n.

14 90. show, third. Time :64 5.

VSixth race, mile and 70 yards, sell
ing: Creel i.70, straight, won; Colon-
el Blue, 11.55, place, second; Lafay-
ette, 6.75. ehow. third. Time 1:44

CITY LEAGCE BALL.

Games Past and Garni to Come
South To on street Defeats Boule-
vard.
The Stars defeated the Elizabeth

team In a one-side- d game of baseball
yesterday afternoon by a score of 20
to 8. This victory for th Stars gives
them the pennant In Class A. Three
more games In Class A remain to be
played and they are as follows: May
4. Southerners vs. EMIworth Athletic
Club: May 11, Elizabeth vs. Southern
ers: May 13. Elizabeth vs. Dilworth
Athletic Club. In Class B to-d- ay the
Fourth Ward team defeated North
Poplar by a score of 9 to 5.

A very close and exciting game was
.placed in Class C between the two
great rival teams South Tryon street
and Bouletard. It took twelve Inn
ings to decide the contest and was
won by the South Tryon Street Slug-
gers by a score of 7 to 6. The two-bagg- er

by Rchieft In the twelfth scor-
ed the winning run for the South Try-o- n

street boys. P.ay pitched a good
game.

Fayetterllle Again Defeats Raeford
Institute.

Special to The Observer.
Fayettevllle, May 4. The Fayette-vill- e

Eastern Carolina League team
defeated Raeford Institute 4 to
here to-d- ay in a game featured by
the fast work of Dobson, of the High-
landers, who stole three bases In one
Inning. Fayettevllle played errorless
balL Score: R. H. E.
Raeford 400 000 000 0 3
FayettevUla ...001 301 OOx 4 3 0

Batteries: McKeitban ana pools:
Myers, KUemm, Coder and DurbUn.

JUHIIIH'HI ion II pUBSIUiO. nciirj 11-

dicnantly denies the charges of
ibettinK and of unfair declalons. 1 ne
rorogoing reters to ine ronowing ais- -

Patch. printed yesterday in The
Charleston News and Courier: "Man-ftu- m

says although Setley fined eight
players during the week he reported
no men fined to President Jones, and
that the Macon club will file formal
demand for Setley's release."

Blanchfleld. Balrd. Passed balls:
Beusse. Stolen bases: Sprliifis. Lan-hai- n

2, Riley. Shumaker. Sacri-
fice hits: Beusse, Springs. Rlckard.
Time, 1:50. Umpire, LaRocque.

would have It that the doctor is
simply enlarging his vocabulary for
th' purpose of giving full expression
to his thoughts In case President Taft
appoints a Democrat to the Federal
Judgwhlp. The writer is In a position to
deny this In toto. No baser calumny
wos ever uttered against the motives
of any man. The doctor Is seeking to
behold the bright countenance of :

t
truth, In his ovyn quiet way and for
himself nrlniarlly. and his ultimate Tf.
purpose Is to bestow the knowledge
th.is jtalned upon his friends and
neighbors. Those who ascribe to him V

baser motives should be on their
gtard. lest they remove themeelvea V
from the company of '.he elect. v :?

w. j. p. v:fr
Monroe, May 4, 1909. ; -
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Kvv inert Agreement Set Aside.
Cincinnati. )., May 4. The national

baseball commission to-da- y gave out
n. notice relative to the revised na
tlonal agreement. It Bays that sines
neither the American Association nor
the Eastern League has ratified and.
approved 1t. tho revised national
agreement la set aside as an entirety
and the commission will operate in
the future under the national agree-
ment as In force ami effect previous
to the meeting of the national eom
miflon In Cincinnati In January Inst:'
and no league or club operating under
organized baseball will be required to
pay attention to any of ths new
features embodied In the revised --

agreement. "

"Inverted Gravity."
Youth's Companion.

"We have reversed, the ordinary
laws of nature." said a witty United
States Senator, speaking of himself
and an almost preternaturally digni-
fied colleague.

"Blank has risen by his gravltyj'X
have sunk by my levity. "v
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Parties who Steal our Front-Mar- ts

Would Steal Your Money

Sssoksrs Beware, and if y want gaaaia

BOSTONS
BOSTON CHICOS si
BOSTON GRAND ES J

vrhJek treat-mark- s are ased to dseigaate straight shapes of Certea
cigars, please see that thee eigar are made, ia Factory 14. "

sxelasiveJy by

CORTEZ CIGAR COMPANY f
KIT WBST

PITCHER JOHNNY LUSH, OP THE CARDINALS,
v - : : WHOSE CURVES ARE PROVINO EFFECTIVE

Judging from his present good work In the box. Pitcher Johnny Lush, of the St. Louis Nationals, la out to
make many of the crack southpaws In the big leagues look to their laurels. Sines the opening of the season
Lush has twirled flrst-ela- as all.; anO with Breanahan behind the bat to help him out there Is no doubt
that the clever southpaw will make, a good record. Lush is not xmly a track pitcher, but is a capable field-
er and a hard and timely thltter. In a recent fame against Chicago, which he won,' he made three hits. Xush
made his professional debut la 1903 with the WlUiamsport Pa..club as a flelderHe attracted attention, and
that faR the Philadelphia- - ctuu. signed him. He started in in 1104-a- s a southpaw pitcher, but in a short time
was used In the eatfleld to get ths benefit of hi excellent batting. In mid-seas- on he was placed on first
base, and In a short time he mastered the position so well that he finished the season at the bag. The follow-
ing season, however, he was used- - as a pitcher, as Bransftel waa secured from the pltttbug club. He re-
mained with-- the Phillies until m7, when he was traded to St. Louis for pitcher "Buster" Brown. Hs has since

an a usaXuI mtmber of the Cardinals pitching staff. In lltl Lush plUhsd a bo bit gams against Brooklyn.

t


